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Top DEP Stories
Lock Haven Express: Centre County receives “Growing Greener” grant
http://www.lockhaven.com/news/local-news/2019/02/centre-county-receives-growing-greener-grant/
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland water authority will seek repayment from gas driller for additional
water tests
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14610298-74/westmoreland-water-authority-will-seekrepayment-from-gas-driller-for-additional-water
Tribune-Democrat: Letter to the editor | Landowner upset with pipeline issues
https://www.tribdem.com/news/editorials/readers_forum/letter-to-the-editor-landowner-upset-withpipeline-issues/article_64ef27e8-2e32-11e9-9fa8-03a9503daa72.html
Mentions
Northampton Area School District hires water-testing company to check for lead at Lehigh, Moore
elementaries
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-northampton-water-testing-20190211-story.html
Express Times: A look back at Martin Tower rising as it prepares to come down
https://www.lehighvalleylive.com/expo/news/g66l-2019/02/117fba47f74302/a-look-back-at-martintower-rising-as-it-prepares-to-come-down.html
DuBois Courier-Express: Work begins on Sligo sewer project
http://www.thecourierexpress.com/the_leader_vindicator/news/local/work-begins-on-sligo-sewerproject/article_304e31c0-74bf-5e7e-b410-a57f4ea4f5cf.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Manure management planning open door day
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0214/Local_News/Manure_Management_Planning_Open_Door_Day.html
Daily American: State of Our Environment and the future
https://www.dailyamerican.com/news/opinion/letters_to_the_editor/state-of-our-environment-andthe-future/article_4cd32278-48b4-5c31-b2aa-11feaba264e8.html
Tribune-Review: Westmoreland water authority will test chlorine alternative in McKeesport
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14610497-74/westmoreland-water-authority-will-testchlorine-alternative-in-mckeesport
Post-Gazette: Boil water advisory issued for 4 communities in Washington, Westmoreland counties
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/south/2019/02/13/Boil-water-advisory-issued-charleroimonessen-speers/stories/201902130097
Post-Gazette: PWSA constructing facility to reduce lead in city's water

https://www.post-gazette.com/local/city/2019/02/13/PWSA-constructing-facility-that-will-add-leadreducing-additive-to-city-s-water/stories/201902130113
Air
Tribune-Review: Environmental advocacy groups to sue U.S. Steel over pollution
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14609458-74/environmental-advocacy-groups-to-sue-us-steelover-pollution
Post-Gazette: Environmental groups plan to sue U.S. Steel over air pollution
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/environment/2019/02/13/US-Steel-lawsuit-notice-environmentalgroups-Mon-Valley-Works-air-pollution/stories/201902130130
Allegheny Front/WESA: Environmental Groups Plan to Sue US Steel After Clairton Fire
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/environmental-groups-plan-to-sue-us-steel-after-clairton-fire/
Meadville Tribune: Asbestos surveys planned for county courthouse, Quality Living Center
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/asbestos-surveys-planned-for-county-courthouse-qualityliving-center/article_56b09b98-2fe6-11e9-b075-efdd83627561.html
Climate Change
Centre Daily Times: New map reveals how global warming could transform your city’s climate in 60 years
https://www.centredaily.com/news/nation-world/national/article226235650.html
Post-Gazette: Pittsburgh would settle for slow-speed rail
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/brian-oneill/2019/02/14/Pittsburgh-would-settle-for-slowspeed-rail/stories/201902140020
Allegheny Front/WESA: Study: Healthier Diets Lower in Greenhouse Gas Emissions
https://www.alleghenyfront.org/study-healthier-diets-lower-in-greenhouse-gas-emissions/
Conservation & Recreation
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: WVHS students excel at raising trout
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0214/Local_News/WVHS_Students_Excel_at_Raising_Trout.html
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Reflections of Nature: Introduced species can have frightening results
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-02-14/Columns/Reflections_of_Nature.html
Lewistown Sentinel: Council accepts river trail extension
http://www.lewistownsentinel.com/news/local-news/2019/02/council-accepts-river-trail-extension/
Tribune-Review: Scientists warn 'zombie' deer disease could spread to humans
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14612886-74/scientists-warn-zombie-deer-disease-couldspread-to-humans

WJAC: Congress seeks federal study of chronic wasting disease
https://wjactv.com/news/local/congress-seeks-federal-study-of-chronic-wasting-disease
New Castle News: Plans for Quakertown park progressing
http://www.ncnewsonline.com/news/plans-for-quakertown-park-progressing/article_82746780-26255618-8179-617c1037f269.html
Meadville Tribune: Forest foundation to help protect 144 acres in Erie County
https://www.meadvilletribune.com/news/forest-foundation-to-help-protect-acres-in-eriecounty/article_af7edff8-2fca-11e9-81bf-4ff9fecc3e12.html
Energy
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Discussion sustainable energy policy in state
http://www.sungazette.com/news/education/2019/02/discussion-sustainable-energy-policy-in-state/
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Women’s Energy Network establishes Susquehanna Valley Chapter
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0214/Local_News/Womens_Energy_Network_Establishes_Susquehanna_Vall.html
York Dispatch: Why won't you help powerline opponents, Gov. Wolf?
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/readers/2019/02/12/letter-why-wont-you-helppowerline-opponents-gov-wolf/2849209002/
WITF/StateImpact: Solar jobs grow in Pennsylvania while declining nationally
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/solar-jobs-grow-in-pennsylvania-while-declining-nationally.php
Pittsburgh City Paper: Pennsylvania solar jobs increased amidst a national decline
https://www.pghcitypaper.com/pittsburgh/pennsylvania-solar-jobs-increased-amidst-a-nationaldecline/Content?oid=13609126
Pennsylvania Capital-Star: Should lawmakers prop up Pennsylvania’s struggling nuclear industry? The
debate, explained
https://www.penncapital-star.com/energy-environment/should-lawmakers-prop-up-pennsylvaniasstruggling-nuclear-industry-the-debate-explained/
Tribune-Review: Trump's coal pledge could be tested by TVA vote this week
https://triblive.com/politics/politicalheadlines/14610126-74/trumps-coal-pledge-could-be-tested-bytva-vote-this-week
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Centre Daily Times: EPA sets toxins response plan amid criticism from lawmakers
https://www.centredaily.com/news/business/article226249605.html
Oil and Gas
Wyalusing Rocket-Courier: Wyalusing LNG plant could help fuel green revolution

http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2019-0214/Front_Page/Wyalusing_LNG_Plant_Could_Help_Fuel_Green_Revoluti.html
WITF/StateImpact: Wolf's support for pipeline-safety bills boosts bipartisan advocates
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/wolfs-support-for-pipeline-safety-bills-boosts-bipartisanadvocates.php
Pittsburgh Business Times: Rices urge EQT to hold annual meeting sooner rather than later
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/02/14/rices-urge-eqt-to-hold-annual-meetingsooner.html
Vector Management
Sunbury Daily Item: Polar vortex may have killed stinkbugs, other invasive insect species
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/polar-vortex-killed-stinkbugs-other-invasive-insect/article_a6db59802fca-11e9-b45f-ff2646de4235.html
Waste
Chambersburg Public Opinion: Chambersburg woman discovers treasures while dumpster diving
https://www.publicopiniononline.com/story/opinion/2019/02/07/letters-chambersburg-woman-findstreasures-while-dumpster-diving/2802762002/
Huntingdon Daily News: Recycling coord. returns to position
https://www.huntingdondailynews.com/news/local/recycling-coord-returns-toposition/article_ee9d1197-b4bd-50e2-96a5-4d20c5d1e753.html
Butler Eagle: Butler raises question about glass recycling
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190213/NEWS01/702139917/-1/news01
Tribune-Review: Volunteers needed at Leechburg recycling center
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14609576-74/volunteers-needed-at-leechburg-recyclingcenter
Water
Standard Speaker: Mahanoy Twp. Authority project requires study
https://www.standardspeaker.com/news/mahanoy-twp-authority-project-requires-study-1.2444267
Times News: West Penn debates proposed amendments to zoning ordinance on water extraction
https://www.tnonline.com/west-penn-debates-proposed-amendments-zoning-ordinance-waterextraction
Wyoming County Examiner: Boro updates on pipeline, water line
https://www.wcexaminer.com/boro-updates-on-pipeline-water-line-1.2444682
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Water line replacement in Newberry coming
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/02/water-line-replacement-in-newberry-coming/

Danville News: Danville schools tested; no lead in water
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/danville-board-opts-to-keep-same-perequirements/article_694f7ec0-78d3-5758-b4d1-778087f2abab.html
Shamokin News Item: Municipal authority gives OK for workers to unionize
https://www.newsitem.com/news/local/municipal-authority-gives-ok-for-workers-tounionize/article_37cc6253-cc41-5972-8b8a-bbc2a761bccc.html
Clearfield Progress-News: Final cost of Arnoldtown project to be released
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/final-cost-of-arnoldtown-project-to-bereleased/article_3eca1e08-d5f5-5c62-84ca-c6bb46095154.html
Clearfield Progress-News: CCRTA Director clarifies position on elimination of lake fees
http://www.theprogressnews.com/news/ccrta-director-clarifies-position-on-elimination-of-lakefees/article_68d0fd77-6573-5307-979b-d74262c685b1.html
Reading Eagle: Geigertown authority to work with PennDOT on storm-sewer pipe fix
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-authority-to-work-with-penndot-on-stormsewer-pipe-fix
WITF/AP: EPA sets toxins response plan amid criticism from lawmakers
http://www.witf.org/news/2019/02/epa-sets-toxins-response-plan-amid-criticism-from-lawmakers.php
Clarion News: Clarion residents Q, storm water authority A's
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_355b79e4-3d88-5934-bf0dbdc566f12263.html
Latrobe Bulletin: LMA worried about customer perception if it helps city collect MS4 fees
http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-0213/Front_Page/LMA_worried_about_customer_perception_if_it_helps_.html
Indiana Gazette: $2.2M investment to upgrade municipal water system
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/m-investment-to-upgrade-municipal-watersystem/article_1bc3577f-bbd5-57a7-bae7-85ec870d719f.html
Tribune-Review: Jacobs Creek Watershed plans busy year of projects
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14610208-74/jacobs-creek-watershed-plans-busy-year-ofprojects
Tribune-Review: Mon Valley waterline breaks again, water buffaloes set up in affected area
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14611428-74/mon-valley-waterline-breaks-again-waterbuffaloes-set-up-in-affected-area
Observer-Reporter: Charleroi authority under boil-water advisory has another water line break
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/charleroi-authority-under-boil-water-advisory-hasanother-water-line/article_58b0e060-2fcd-11e9-a00d-83024c26a4d7.html

Tribune-Review: Tarentum water, East Deer sewage plants subjects of upcoming public tours
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14609662-74/tarentum-water-east-deer-sewage-plantssubjects-of-upcoming-public-tours
WTAE: Homes flooded after water main break in Georges Township
https://www.wtae.com/article/homes-flooded-after-water-main-break-in-georges-township/26335003
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘We’re moving as quickly as we can’: EPA announces plan to address PFAS water
contamination
https://www.philly.com/news/pfas-epa-plan-pfoa-pfos-water-contamination-20190214.html
Bucks County Courier Times: EPA to kick the can on PFAS drinking water standard
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190213/epa-to-kick-can-on-pfas-drinking-waterstandard
Bucks County Courier Times: EPA outlines plan for dealing with toxic chemicals in water
https://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/20190214/epa-outlines-plan-for-dealing-with-toxicchemicals-in-water
Doylestown Intelligencer: EPA to kick the can on PFAS drinking water standard
https://www.theintell.com/news/20190213/epa-to-kick-can-on-pfas-drinking-water-standard
StateImpact PA: EPA to unveil long-awaited ‘Action Plan’ on curbing toxic PFAS chemicals
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/02/13/epa-to-unveil-long-awaited-action-plan-oncurbing-toxic-pfas-chemicals/
Times Observer: Kinzua Dam outflow raising the Allegheny
http://www.timesobserver.com/news/local-news/2019/02/kinzua-dam-outflow-raising-the-allegheny/
Miscellaneous
Centre Daily Times: Major development could be headed to Halfmoon Township
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article226196915.html
Centre Daily Times: PA will fund $670 million Seven Mountains to State College transportation project
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article226148420.html
Centre County Gazette: State will fund “missing link” highway between Seven Mountains and State
College
http://www.statecollege.com/news/local-news/state-will-fund-missing-link-highway-between-sevenmountains-and-state-college,1479298/
Pennlive: Camp Hill Chick-fil-A planning process extended by 60 days
https://www.pennlive.com/news/2019/02/camp-hill-chick-fil-a-planning-process-extended-by-60days.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Thoughts on infrastructure, Sunday hunting and lead-testing in schools

https://lancasteronline.com/opinion/editorials/thoughts-on-infrastructure-sunday-hunting-and-leadtesting-in-schools/article_aff3635e-2c01-11e9-ad2a-3b7b9f2c09ac.html
Reading Eagle: Snow geese influx coming soon to Middle Creek Wildlife Management Area
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/snow-geese-influx-coming-soon-to-middle-creek-wildlifemanagement-area
Philadelphia Inquirer: Trump’s next environmental target: Lightbulbs
https://www.philly.com/science/climate/lightbulbs-trump-obama-department-energy-efficiency20190214.html

